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COJVJNISSI ON: 

Efiect of conviction under Rec·. 51, .Title 18, 
U.S.C.A., U~on r{g~t to produre real estate 
broker's or salesm~n's license. 

-----

May 2, 
1947 '11 5/ 

Honorable Niichael \'i·. O'Hern 
First Assistant Prosecuting Attorney 
Jackson County 
Kansas City, .friissouri 

Dear Sir: 

Ff LED 

~!I 

Reference is me. de to your letter of recent date, request-
ing an official opinion of this office, and reading as follows: 

11 A citizen of this County vras convicted in 
the United States District Court for the 
t:Jestern District of l"Iissouri charging vio-
lation of Section 51, Title lt, U. 3. Code, 
in the early part of 1938 and on-February 
2nd, 193$, was sentenced to impriso~ent 
for four years and to pay a fine of 0100.00; 
on ,July 18th, ,1938, the sentence. was modi-
fied to two years end a fine of ~100.00. 
He vvas received at the United States Peni-
tentiary at Leavenworth, Kau.sas July 18th, 
1938, 1"ias released on parole July 18th, 
1939, and discharged therefrow by expira-
tion of sentence tiuly Vith,. 1940 - fine of 
~~100.00 was paid July 18th, 1938. In Hc.,rch 
of 1947 this.party vras granted a full and 
uncondition~.1 pardon by President Harry s. 
Truman. He does not have a reo.l estate 
broker's license in the State of Missouri. 

; "Cluestion- \Jould the .!'Iissouri Heal Estate 
C~mmission be actinp; within the powers 
granted to the Commission to.refuse to grant 
a license to a nerson to transact the busi
ness of a reu1 ~state broker, or real estate 
s.alesma.n l>ecause of the con-viction of the 
applic.ant, after the pardon by the President 
of the United States? This calls for a legal 
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construc~ion of the powers of the CoD~ission 
by virtue of Section 8300.14, Revised Stat
utes of fJI..i.ssouri, Annotated." 

Section 51, Title 18, U.:J.C,A., forms a part of the Crimi
nal Code of the Federal 1]overnment relative to offenses af_;ainst 
elective frRnchise and civil rights of citizens. The section 
reads as follows% 

"If two or ruore persons conspire to injure, 
Qppress, threaten, or intimidate any citizen 
in the free exercise or enjoyment of any 
right or privilege ee~ured to him by the 
Constitution or laws of the United States, 
or because of his having so exercised the 
same' or if two or more persons rx;o in di a
guise on the highv.ray, or on the premises of 
another, wi.th intent to prevent or hinder 
his free exercise or enjoyment of any right 
or privilege so secured, they shall be fined 
not :nore than :~5, 000 and imprisoned not more 
than ten years, and shall, moreover, be 
thereafter ineligible to any office, or place 
of honor, profit, or trust created by the 
Constitution or laws of the United States. 11 

You h<:>ve referreci specific:ally t.o :'Jecti on 8300.14, Mo. H. S. A., 
alld therefore we shall not in this ODinion consider other matters 
which might be considered by the .i1issouri !leal ;~;state Commission 
in determining whether or.not the applicant should be e;ranted a 
license. The statute mentioned reads as follows: 

"Wh.ere during the term of any license issued 
by the co~nission the licensee shall be con
victed in a court of competent jurisdiction 
in the state of t:i ssouri or any st. ate (in
cluding federal courts) of forgery, embezzle
ment, obte.inin1~~ money unde·r false pretenses, 
extortion, crimin<:!.l conspiracy to defraud, 
or other like offense or offenses and a duly 
certified or exemplified copy of the record 
in such proceedings shall be filed 1-vith the 
commission, the commission shall rc~voke forth
with the ltcense b:r it theretofore issued to 
the licensee so convicted. 

"No license shall be issued by the conmdssion 
to any person known by it to have been con-
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victed of forgery, embezzlementt obtaining 
money under false pretenses, extortion. 
criminal conspiracy to defraud, or other 
like offense or offenses, or association 
or copartnership of which such person is a 
member, or to any association or copartner
ship of which such person is an officer, 
or in which as a stockholder such person 
had o:c exerc:i.ses a controlling interest 
either directly or indirectly. 11 

Your particular question, then, will be controlled by the 
construction to be placed upon the second paragraph of the stat
ute quoted. By its terms it autho:r·izes the £,1issouri Heal Estate 
Commission to deny a license tq any person known by the Com.mis
sion to have been convicted of forgery, embezzlement, obtaining 
money under false pretonses, extortion, crLdnal conspiracy to 
de:fraud, or other like offense or offenses. J~t this point, may 
we observe that the offenses sDecifical1y enumerated. are those 
containing elements oi' fraud, fraudulent misrepresentation, 
forgery, breaches of trust, and matters of like import. 

Examination of lihe section of the Fede:· al Criminal Code, 
quoted supra, discloses that :L t doals only with offenses against 
the civil rights gu.<:,ranteed to persons under the Constitution 
or laws of the United States. Cases arisine thereunder gener .... 
ally are those relating to the rights of citizens to vote,. to 
personal liberty, to ha_ve protection aga.inst. violence, to speedy 
and public ·trials, the rig.ht to testify,· and me.tters of similar 
import. It does not cover any of th~ offenses specifically 
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From th' foregoingt it is readily appar~nt that before a 
conviction under Section 51, Title 18, U.'.J.:;..,,., ;nay s~rve as 
the.basis for denial of a license to an applicant, it nmst 
necessarily be de.termined that offenses t, lereundor v1ould be 
construed to b12; included within the phrase 11 or other like of
fense or offensesn found in the fJlissouri statute quoted. 

To this end, it is n canon of statutory construction that 
the intent of the Legislature in enactint e. st9.tute must be as
certained and due re:t.;ard ti ven to t;.hat intent. VJe quote from 
Donnelly Garment co. v.' Keitel, 193 J. :.J. (2(~) 577, 'tjlfherein the 
Supreme Court of tassouri said: 

" t.r. ~; ;. ;.nc. a primary rule of conr;truction 
of a sto.tuto is to ascertain frOl!l the language 
used the intent of the lawrm:·.kers if pos: .. dble, * ll'(. >:,:1 
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To ar..;certain such intent, tl:te rule of ejusdem generis is 
applied by the courts. ~ie quote from Zinn· v. City of Steel
ville, 173 :). u. (2d) 398, "'·!herein the Supreme Court of 1\tl.s-
souri said: · · 

If 'Where general words in r: statute follow 
specific words, designating special things, 
the general words will be considered as ap
plicable only to things, or the ~erne general 
character aG those which are specified.' 
~:: i.( ~::n 

Further, in ascert;dnine; such legisla.ti ve intent, t:·mother 
rule of construction 1·vhich is applied is th:· t where express 
power is gl~anted to clo an act in a certain manner, such act may 
not be done in any other manner. Vie quoto from Lancaster V• 
County of Atchison, 180 D. i,.:, (2d) 709: 

1•' >:, -:< ~:, \,vhere the statute ( ~=iection B54U) 
'limi·ts the do in£~~ of a particulo.r thing in 
a prescribed manner, it necessarily includes 
in the power gr&ntec1. the ne;~;c::ti ve that it 
canDot be otherwise done.' Keane v. Strodt
man, 32.3 No. 161, lS ;.:3. ;,J. 2d 896, 893. See, 
also 1 Dour>;lwrty v. 2:.:ccelsior 3·prin,o;s, 110 
IJ1o. App. 623, 85 :.:. '.;. 112; Taylor v. Dimmitt, 
326 Eo. 330, 78 ;. ·,,~, 2d 841, 98 l~.L.n .• 995. 
)::: !.;--: :; " 

Applying: tbese rulas of construc'bion to the statute now 
under consideration, we perct-.d ve that the incor~')oration of the 
phrase tror other like offense or offenses" "t'iould have the ef
fect only of authorizinl:~ the li.isso tri lleG.l 1~sJGate Commission 
to deny a lic·ense upon a conviction of an offense similar to 
those· specifically enUtiWrated. 1\.s has been pointed out previ
ously offenses under Section 51, Title lS, u.s.c.A., are com
pleteiy different in their characteristics .s_nd elements than 
those which have been enumerated. ;:1e, thrJrefore, come to the 
conclusion that such offenses are not within the scope of the 
quot;ed phrase nor other like offense or offenses.u 

As was pointed out at the beginning'of th:is opinion, we 
are not determ:inin.r-~ in any m8nner the effect which might be 
given such conviction by the ~issouri Real Jstate Cowuission 
in so far as such conviction might affect tbe reputation of 
the person for honesty, integrity or fair dealing, or other 
causes for which a denial of license might properly be made. 
Neither have we considered the effect of the pardon granted 
the person referred to in your letter by the President of the 
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United States, as the 6onclusion we have reached has rendered 
it unnecessary to do so. 

cor,:CLUSION . 

In the premises, we a.re of the op:unon that ·the ltlissouri 
Heal Estate Com~aission nw.y not deny an applicn.nt a license as 
a real estate broker or salesman upon the sole ground that 
such applicant has been convicted oi' a.n offense under Section 
5lr Title lt, U.~.C.A. 

APPROVED: 

J. E. TAYLOR 
Attorney General 

WFB:HR 

Respecti'ully submitted, · 

WILL F. B~HHY, Jr. 
Assistant Attorney General 

. . 


